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Marcus & Millichap has cracked the top five of apartment-
sales brokers for the first time since 2016 — and with its biggest 
market share ever.

The firm, mostly via its Institutional Property Advisors divi-
sion, racked up $7.09 billion of sell-side credit in 2023, good for 
a market share of 9.4%. The fifth-place finish is the brokerage’s 
strongest in Real Estate Alert’s published rankings in seven 
years, and best since a fourth-place finish in 2013.

The company’s market share last year is its highest since the 
newsletter began running multifamily sector league tables in 
2006.

Marcus & Millichap’s IPA division focuses on larger, institu-
tional-quality deals. Its goal at its 2011 launch was to stream-
line the brokerage’s relationships with institutional clients by 
giving them a single point of contact to coordinate property 
and portfolio sales in different markets.

The IPA unit continues to add brokers to build market share. 
Within the last several months, hires include:
•	Senior managing directors Bob Dean and Jonathan Green-

berg, in Washington, to work on multifamily deals across 
the Mid-Atlantic. They joined two weeks ago from CBRE, 
where they were executive vice presidents.
•	Senior vice president Kyle Pinkalla, in San Diego, to work 

on deals across Southern California, with a focus on San 
Diego and the Inland Empire. Pinkalla came aboard in 
October from Northmarq, where he was a managing direc-
tor. He reports to Damon Wyler, vice president and regional 
manager.
•	Director David Stollenwerk, in Nashville, who joined in 

October. Stollenwerk also moved over from Northmarq, 
where he worked less than a year after a nearly six-year 
stint at Marcus & Millichap.

•	First vice president William Hubbard, in Dallas, who joined 
two weeks ago from CBRE to work on apartment deals 
throughout the Dallas-Fort Worth area. Hubbard reports to 
Mark McCoy, vice president and regional manager of Dallas-
Fort Worth, and Tim Speck, division manager of Texas. 
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Brian Finerty joined Green Courte Part-ners this month as chief investment o�  cer. He was previously chief operating o�  cer and a senior managing director at Penzance Management, which he joined in 2022. Before that, Finerty spent 13 years at Equity International, where he was CIO. Chicago-based Green Courte is led by chair and founder Randall Rowe and chief executive David Lentz. Itfocuses on niche sectors.
Walker & Dunlop has nabbed two top CBRE multifamily brokers in Indianapolis. Steve LaMotte Jr. and Dane Wilson joined 

Apartment Sales Plunge; CBRE Wins AgainSales of large multifamily properties tumbled 60% in 2023 to their lowest level 
in nearly a decade, but pros say lower debt-market volatility and the prospect of 
interest-rate cuts this year are bolstering investor con� dence.

Some $85.25 billion of multifamily properties valued at $25 million or more 
changed hands last year, according to Green Street’s Sales Comps Database. � at’s 
down from $211.05 billion in 2022.Every major brokerage saw markedly lower volume. CBRE once again led the 
pack, even as its brokered sales fell 54%. Newmark held on to the No. 2 spot, fol-
lowed by JLL and Cushman & Wakefi eld. Marcus & Millichap, meanwhile, cracked 
the top � ve for the � rst time in seven years, posting a comparatively milder 45% 
decline in sales (see article on Page 25).Despite the lower volume, market pros are cautiously optimistic that activity will 
bounce back in 2024, driven in part by moderating borrowing costs and looming 
debt maturities that could encourage buyers and sellers to reenter the market in aSee APARTMENT on Page 12Sculptor Kicks Off Capital Raise for $3B FundSculptor Real Estate is looking to raise $3 billion of equity for its largest oppor-

tunistic vehicle yet.� e New York-based investment manager started talking to investors last month 
about Sculptor Real Estate Fund 5, which could have some $6 billion of buying 
power with leverage. Like predecessors in the series, the fund can pursue a broad 
range of strategies across the U.S. and Europe.Given the � rm’s opportunistic bent, the vehicle also likely will look to take advan-
tage of what many hope is a wave of distressed deals over the next year or two.

Sculptor can invest via equity, debt, preferred equity, ground leases and plat-
form-level commitments. Its property-fund series historically has targeted both 
traditional property sectors and niche areas such as gaming-related properties, 
senior housing, single-family housing, convenience stores and gas stations. It alsoSee SCULPTOR on Page 10Blackstone Shops Industrial Conversion PlayA Blackstone partnership is pitching a vacant campus in Los Angeles as a fully 

permitted industrial redevelopment play, in a listing expected to command bids of 
$200 million.

� e 39-acre site, at 3880 North Mission Road, is less than 4 miles from the 
downtown in an area where existing industrial space is almost fully occupied. � e 
property encompasses 1.5 million sf across eight buildings, with 265,000 sf of that 
consisting of o�  ce space and the remainder warehouse space. � e redevelopment 
plan calls for three buildings totaling 1 million sf, all but 39,000 sf of it industrial.

CBRE is representing Blackstone and its partner, Worthe Real Estate of Santa 
Monica, Calif.

� e buildings formerly served as the headquarters of retailer Forever 21, which 
sold the property to Blackstone and Worthe for $165.7 million in 2018 amid plans 
to move out. � e clothing chain later relocated to downtown, paving the way for
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